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.5QU TH G It EGISTEn.

I

;!?ssrs. Gales & S6N.---It;- is very
1 cibvious that the. man who -- has an in-eb- me

of one thousadd dollars yearly
cfy better one hiimlred, thanthe
mar. ho has aif income of five hun- -

.ry clrerf dollars yearly, can spare twenty 5

and he again' can tetter spare, twenty;
' than tlw?rman ivho has only an income

of two. Jiurtdred and fifty dollars yearly
can;spVre fivp. - For this vreason the

ecesar 1 es of r I fe, whi ch f. t lie poor
must have as well as the rich,' outfit to

. te taxcd as lihtly as possible, the con w

, veniences of life (which the poor ought
to h'ave a reasonablepprtion of as well
as the richoiiffht to be taxed very mo--
leratelv : and as much as nossible of
the public revenue ought to .be raised
by taxes on the luxuries of life, for any
inanfiiay do as welK without as with
them,- - :V 7 "f. ' ' ?

On i)H account, when Mr. Crawford
: aMiiH revision of

the Tariff, and proposed, that all. ma-

nufactures composed I in whole or in
part of wool, cotton, flax, or si Ik, should

dujfyof 5 percent, ad valorem,
difteredsomewhat from him, I thought

that manufactures from flax !ught to
pay more than: those ( from cotton, as
the inan-- who .wears a linen shirt cent--rall-y

can altord to pay more than him
4vho is obliged to put p with a cotton
9)ner ; I further thought that those from

"

silk, being --luxuries, oiijrht to pa much
" more than either. It is but justice to

him, however, to acknowledge that, b
. his proposition, the ddtieson-inahufac-

turcs Ivcm w o and g)ton would have
been continued as .they, then were, the

; t duties on 'tnunufactu res frbmflax rais-
es ed five per cent, ad valorem, and the

duties on manufactures from silk rais-

ed ten "per cent, ad valorem. .

Nov for Gen. Jackson. I have al
ready shewn that'-h- voted for taxing

i manufactures, from ,Wool v50 per cent.
ad' valorem,1 andthe low priced manu
factures from cottony 50 per cent ad
valorem also. - just twice! as much

, as "Miv Crawford had proposed. Both
of thenv necessaries 01 life, which the
poor must nave as well as tne ricn.

As to.SII.1tS, the Tariff bill, for
which Gen. Jackson voted, imposes "on
all manufactures of iilk, or oflwhich
filk shall be a component material,; com
ing from beyond the Cape of Good
Hope, a duty of 25 per cent, ad valo-
rem, 00 all other manufactures of silk,
9r of which silk shajl be a component
material, twenty .per cent, ad va--

- lorem.! ; . i , :,r ,..'.
'

iAs we have some carping and quib- -'

bling fellow itizens, I wish to put this
in'such a manner that it cannot be mis-
understood. I

1
!

-
. M r. C raw ford : proposed , th at every
man4 who purchased manufactures of
wool, cotton, or silk J the original cost
of which was four- - dollars, j should be
compelled, by law a pay oxe dollar
towards the public revenue.

Gen Jackson voted that the poor,
hard .working man ivho, to cover the
nakedness of himself and family, or to
make them appear somewhat decent,

.: was under tHe fiecjessity : of buying
woollen or low priced cotton manu faj-ture- s,

t! e original dost of which was
lour dollars, .shouldj be compelled to

t tmv ttrn dollars towards the public re- -

n eimewiuie ine ricp mau, wm pui- -
1 chased hiirh-price- d cdttonmanufactures
to the same amount, snoum pay oniy

ioNE dollar; and the very rich man, or
TiabobI who purchased silks or atins,
mere luxuries, to toe same amount,

; should pay only ""jr. .pjormw or 80
ceptsj7' suncicntly shevvs the. dif--
fcrcr.ee between Mr. Crawford . and
Gen. Jaclion. i J

. j
.. If huch is. the Republicanism of Gen.

Aidrew facksoTi, it) is like eel f-rf-
eh t--

eousnets the more he has of it the

50 Io KoHh of Ltimt:nvfjTVu

Also, .The fol I o vvt n&tivts rrr ttieTo wH

; J: i-- y of Lu mberton, viz:' :

Nb i; 6, 7,.'iV;!iWpi:s-
and No. 132, supposed s to b elong( to Ned
Buie, Esq.. not listed., j :

.
"' ."'-- :' ':' r

Ntis.'ll.l and 114, supposed to belong to
Angus Taylorj not Hst'ecL:,. i --i Ay:k t V - J '

Nos. 3, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33
34, 92, 103, 114; 115 116126, 127, 12S, 120
and pjrt of 107, belonging to the estate of
John McNeill, dee'd. .

'
i

Nos! 27, 28, and part of 119, given in by
Edith Ivey.

Nos. 80 and 120, belonging to John New-

born. Vy V ': ;.."

Nos. 95 and 96, belonging to John M'Kay.
1 Lot in.Princess-An- n containing about one

acre, supposed to be the propertv of Noah
Pitman. D, MeLPIN, Sh'f.

Robeson Co.' J une l'4th, 624, ,63-- 5t

Valuable Lands and Plantation on
Roanoke and upwards of Seventy
Negroes at Auction for. Cash.

jfTKN Wednesday the 14th July next, I shall
W proceed; to sell for cash, oil the premises,

ind continue from day to day untd th ob-

jects of the deeds of tnisr shall be satisfied,
the valuable! lands and plar.tatiou 'lyingTin tlie
counties f Warren and Meicklenburg in the
States of North-Carolin- a aii Virginia, on" the
south ide of Roanoke rivcr, occupiea
nrescnt bv Mr. Rich rd Bbi d consistins: of
about acres. This it acl, it is believed.
rontai ns rinore Xhht 800 acres; of flat land,'

in Oilality to r.on o.i the river. .The
entire plantation is sufficient fr.r the employ --

ment advantageously of 50 hands ; tUe tiigh
land norderimr,rn the low grounds j affords
healthy nndlagreeable situations with' a num-
ber of excellent Springs; The plantation is
well provided witlvall necessary buildings
and improvements; in different parts ofjt
there are-tw- o dwelling hotises wjtli necessa
ry outhouses sufficient for the accommoda
tion of the family of any person wlio maye
disposed to purchase. " These lands lie a-h- out

four miles above ?obertson's Ferry on
tlie Stage Road, 70 miles from Petersburg,
,)U iroiii tv eiaon s urcnaro, anu i irom
Warren ton. Gentlemen wlio may be dispos
ed, to purchase are requested to view the
premises before the day otj sale, and T can-
not do better than refer them to Mr. Henry
Fitts and Mr. Francis A. Tijorriton, who live
in. the neighborhood, and will take pleasure
in afFordingjany attention 01 information tiiat
may be desired.

It will be an obiect with th Trustee to
disitose of this valuable estate in such lots or
divisions as may best suithose disposed to
purchase, and advance the interest of the
parties concerned. . ,.

At the same time and place, I shall offer
upwards : of 70 Negroes for sule, at present
in the possession of Mr. Boyd, unless the
purpose forj which they were conveyed shall
be sooner satisfied. These Negroes consist
of all descriptions, many of them young and
valuable asjiouse servants, field hands or me-c- h

nics. Further particulars made known
at the sale.,1 - -

ROBT H. JONS, Trustee.
Warrenton, N. C. June 7. 60

Y virtue of the authority in me vested,
bv the last Will and Testament of Mr.

Gabriel Dubiutz, deceased,' I shall offer at
Public Sale to the highest bidder, at the late
residence of said deceasedj in-th- e town of
Fajjfcttoville, on Tuesday tht 20th day of Ju-
ly :iext, (and continue the sale from day to
day, if necessary,) a large quantity of excel-
lent Leather, consisting of sple, skirting, har-
ness and upper leather ;r about fifty cords
tan-bar- k all the working tools and imple-
ments;; necessary for the ; tanning business :

also, two excellent marble sjabs, for dressing
leather on. Likewise will be sold, or rent-
ed, the Tan-Yar- d lately occupied by the said
deceased, and which is as well cal-ulat-

ed for
carryingfon the tanning business as any in
the state, having evf ry necessary oixt,house v
a good two story euny ing shop, bark mill,
&c. with a commodious lot attached thereto,
contaihing about two acres of ground. Also
will be sold or rent da two story brick house,
on the west side of Green-stree- t, in excel-
lent repair, calculated for a i store and dwell- -
i8- - '' ;

;i v I V 'I,
.

j VM
:'

- :'v--

Any further particulars rnay Be had by
inquiring of Mr. John Crusoe or Mr. Charles
B. Jones, Fayetteyille, wlui are duly autho-
rised to transact any business for me. '

t . Terms of sale, all snnis. Under $10, cash.
For the; perishable" property, all sums over
510, six months' credit ; purchasers trivinir
notes with approved security, negotiable and
payaDie at either of the Banks in Fayette--
ville. .

On the tan-yar- d and brick house a credit
of six, twelve, and eighteen months will be,
given ? purchasers ; co t plying with the above
terms. DEBORAH DUBRUTZ, Ex'rx.

Fayetteville, June 11,8814, ; '63-t- S.

GOACH-MAfelN- Gr

THOMAS COBBS begs leave to inform
of this placje and the public

generally, thathe has just received hisSpYipg
supply of Materials, from New-Yor- k and else
where, which will enable him to finish Car
riages and Harness, of all descriptions, lower
than heretofore. ;. 'jj ;.:;

To those not acquainted with his Establish-
ment, lie begs leave to state, that the Work,

nwjr-iMucw-
, siiHii uc 'cxecuiea a m a.

Jatthul, elegant U fit&Jiioiiable manner, 'equal
iu any maae in;xnis country, and warranted
in every instance. . .: ,.,r'

: He begs leave to tender his grateful ac-
knowledgments to the public . for the very
liberal encouragement, they liaye been pleas-
ed to give1 hinv, and assures them that his
pergonal attention shall be given to his Dro--
iession f and the work sliali-bea- s low as it

ki often tn'a'l e fbrj)i r w that lie; a c t
pd frin nassiiiti and JtlieJmbuJseof the

months.'::berorefX3onrcssy;::
sides. a man who, in a matter, of so
great importance, is Capable of acting
witn ut mature consiuenmn, i luiai- -

ly; unfit forv the TofSce of Pi-esider- ft of
the United States. M--- j

.

' "'i

A NORTH CAROLINIAN.
. it- 4- -.

DARING ROBBEUY, OR A ROGUE OUT--

It is said, that the atrocious crime of
hiarhwav robbery fas a fev days since
committed in Richmond county, under
circumstances of the most aggravating
kind. A person, seit out by. an em-

ployer for that purpose? had disposed
of a varietr of goods ibut while on his
return with the proceeds of his busi-

ness in. some way or other it reached
the ears, of several desperadoes that
money might be had peaceably or by
force. . . j

The un weary traveller yvas accord-
ingly surprised, overpowered by num-

bers and plundered. Alas and alack,
what evils await miserable mortals.
But in a country of laws, the business
was not to end nere. Tie unfortunate
man made the best of his way to some
vigilaijt magistrates, and with much
alarm and agitation in his manner,1 en-

tered his complaint, just as they were
setting out for the morning service on
thel Sabbath. ,

. These gentlemen entered upon the
case with spirit, jjave him some re-

freshment, made' him tell the place ol
robbery describe the bills he had lost,
and atfirm tl;at the could swear the
crime upon the person with whom they
should be fijund. ,

Now is to come the unravelling of
the plot ; the, magistrates proceeded
with him to the pljice where he was
attacked and, observing no marks of
a scuffle, searched the pi gendered, man
himself, aml found the identical bills
sewed up in the lining of his coat. The
poor man was sent to a place secure
from such- - attacks, to wit, the county
goal-- j

The credit of the state-- must suffer
when there is so little security for tra-
vellers, that an ingenious "person1 can,
in some bye-plac- e, succeed ip rubbing
himself. However, the truth will out,
and may as well come first as last.

Fayett'villc Observer.
L

GOL. TliUMBUIX'S PICTURE

. Tlie last of the series of national pictures,
authorized by Congress, is now exhibiting. at
Washingicn Hall' in the City of New-Yor- k.

It is the surrendering of tieneral Washing-
ton's "commission to Congress, at the close
of .'the. Revolutionary War a subject, it is
true, of the lrast material importance, but of
great individual interest, exhibiting the vir-tu- e

of a citizen, and the ambition of a Hero,
who having given liberty tothe fairest por-
tion of the globe, surrenders his trust to the
powers hicb originally 'conferred 'it, and
retires to the walks of private life.

Col. Trumbull has. done, full justice to the
subject, which contains man interesting por-
traits,, rendered more valuable by their re-

semblance to the originals, and it j. will be
contemplated with great pleasure, j ,k

mA"at. Vlibv.

We are glad to learn that this pic:
ture is completed,-- and sincerely con-

gratulate the country that the venerable
artist has: had "health and the pos?s-sio- n

of all his faculties to complete the
series which he was engaged to paint.
We do not entirely agree with our
friend the Editor bf the Advocate, that
this paintingis "of the' least material im-

portance of the four : on the contrary,
we should say of it, that it is, "though,
last, not least. We cannot conceive
of a more interesting political incident
than it commemorates, nor of a purer
moral than if conveys. A field of bat-
tle, in the moment of victory1, may be
a splendid 'scene, but this is a subttm?
one.' The one is the triumph of organ-
ized force the other of pure reason.
'I'hisvpictui-ttjgiibit- s the pointat which
military law ends, and civil supremacy,
begins. We have always thought that
the four sjbjects t)f tliis Series of Na-
tional Paintings were happily selected.
'The .Oecict - ion of IndrwnrieFc is the
assertion of--the- imuiutaHe principles
and inalienable '. rights v for the support
of which the country was in arms.
The Capture o f piiroune was the in-

cident which first gave a signal check-t-o

the" invaders of those' rights. Ttie
Captur of CarnicaUis was the deci-siv- e

event which led to the Treaty of
Peace. Gen. Washington s . Surren-
der of his Commissi nn, on the conclu-
sion of, the Peacevvas the retirement
$f the Military to give 'place to the Ci-

vil Ail thQrity exhibiting the accom-
plishment of all the objects for which
the war was Undertaken, and illustrat-
ing, in a beautiful manner, the charac-
ter of the Citizen Soldiery of a free
country.- - JV'at.' int. ' -

virtue of a "Deed of Trust executed toBYme. the subscriber, by Michael Riggins,
for the purposes therein expressed, I shall
offer for sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
on the premises, in Randolph county,- on Sa-
turday the 21stof August, one tract of Land,
containing 200 acres, one Waggon, three
Ilorbea, seven Cattle, eight Sheep and fifteen
Hogs t also two Bedsand Furniture, House-
hold and Kitchen Furniture and Farming U-fens-

ils

and shall execute such titles s are
vested in me by virtue, of said deed; , '

WlLUAM WORTH.
1 Ashboro', N. C, Jane 19-.- 65 7w

NEAir frALEIGII. I
ILL3be sold on actfomraodali ng terras

aHi, cwiiuiiiunp lay acresithlnfitf miles of the fcitv adjoining 'thUiids of nV'ra Ilill, 3udge Taylor an oth
rr"i4 land is "entire I v worid lanl .' I " " I r 1 ll.L
apply to

May 7. : VV 51
'

TTNTENDING to cio her business, nfr,. ;

E' her1 present stock of MiHinery and bivGoods, at reduced prices for CASH.
fche means to iceep a constant sunnlv

Millinery until she can close her busing:
Those indebted to her are retinpntP tLpayment, or close their, accounts by notes
else she will be under the disagreeable
cessity of taking the speediest mode '.of col
lection. :

June 18, 1824 63-t- f.

' tatejof North-Carolin- a;

. r';;:.' ;RAxnoLPHvCorNTT. ; ; . ;

Superior Court of Law, Fall term. lROi
John Reding anU "

u -- J- . ' 1

Jonathan Keding, v . T ;wpaie--slaveexparte. ?. : Vick'l
1 ITT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
pSL that 'Joseph Reiling ajnd V illiam Cosvt

auu. ins wuc Luvy iieirsax iaw ot Joseph TJed
ihg, deceased) are not inhabitants ; of this
State. " It is therefore ordered that publica-t:a- nbe! made for six weeks in th Raleigli
Register for the said Jpseph .Reding and Vi,
liajn Cosand and wife to appear at oi!r nex
Superior Court of Law J to be held for th-cou- nty

of Itandolph on he first Monday sS crthe 4th Monday of September, then and tliera
io pieaoA answer., or aemur, ot?rv;se tiir
petition will be-take- pro confesso and hear!
csparte. , ;.-

- ,

63 ; A copp. J. WOOD, c. s. c
--tStale o Carolina.

COUNTY OF fiAN Hotpil,
Superior Court oi.Law,

; i Spring Term, 1824,
ff J XIII. V- r l M

v Peti ion for Divorce
Niomi Sweet.- -

rTH T a ppeari pg to the saf isfi ctiion of the Court.
.Ii. tnat tne Jietendant n this case is no a
inhabitant" of this State": It is' Ordered that
pubHcation. be made foktree i;i-mth- in ?!ie
Raleigh Register, and nillsborotigh Recorder,.;
for .the defendant to appear at the next term
of this Court to be held on the first Monday
after the fourth Monday of' S. ptember nej;t,.
then and there tcT plead answer orldernu;-- .

Otherwise the petition jwil! be tacen pro co;i- -

icsso, and heard ex jLrte.
Copy,

6l-3- m; J. WOOD, C. S. C.

State of North-Carolin- a,

t( .

:

Randolph County) " '; ;..
Court bf Pleas add Quarter Sessions,

: . May term, 1324.) '

Stephen Cox,- - "1 Original attachment, levied
vs. on 3 tracts ofland, 23 head

Samuel Aston. 3 of hogs, 9 head of cattle,
l -

" ',!'" and 1 watnron. '"I 'i.
T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Samuel AstonJ the defendant fh this.

case, is jiotlan inhabitant of this State , it is
ordered that publication be made for 6 weeks
in the Raleigh Register, giving, notice to the
said defendant to appi ar at the next County
Co n of Fleas and Quarter Session to be
he, for said county on the first Monday of
Aug t next, and plead to issue or demur,
otherwise judgment will he entered against
him. '

- AWT:-:,- : t ;

3 A conv. JESSE HARPER, c. c. c.

' State of North CarbHha.
Northampton County.

Court of Fleas and --'Quarter Sessions, June
" Tenn, 18.24..-- ;

Elias Johnson, U Jr
V9

: ( Originalattachment, levied
Drury .Nelson. land. j :

...
.;

Judgment hv4efaiih is granted, flie Plains
tiff and the ; propertv condemned, Subject to
the Plaintiff 's recovery- - A ; 'J .

tT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
the; defendant is not an inhabitant of

this State It is therefore - ordered and do-cre- ed

by the Court that publication be made
in the Italeigh Register for three months suc-

cessively, that hinless ithe defendant Drury
Nelson appear at the next Court ofFleas and
jQuarter Sessions to be held tor the County
of Northampton at the Court j House in said
County, on the first Monday of September
next, and replevy the pi opertyj so attached:
and plead to issue, judgment final will be en
ereti agamsi nun ana execution awarded ac-- ;

cordmgiy. : , y;-- :. '

j
;

Witness, John Wr.; Harrison, Clerk of our
said Court at Ofhco, the first Monday of Jun
A. D 1824vand in theth yeat of American
independence. - j

63 J; W. HARRISON, C, C. C.
Issued 'June 11. ! 1 Adv. f6.

Notice.- i

' PHE subscriber intendinqr to avail himself
? of his lexral and equitabU fifirhts in cer

tain lands lying v iri tlie counties of Cumber
land, JPersoTi andv Itobeson, of the State of
Nortli-Carolina- V and against a! certain bond,
which lands and bond were given by him t

Richard S. 'Hackley, his artoriiey in fact
Thomas Strode, on a purchase of ; Floridi
lands, td which tlie Aid Hacktev sets up a
title, talcesAthis method of caiitibning all fair
dealers whoit it may concern,; against tnaK
or negotiating in any way for the safid land
and bond, as he is determined to maintaiii
and defend his said rights in opposition to thtf

claims of the said JlatkJev. and all other per
sons claiming under him, or any of his agentJ,
attorneys or tactors.. i ' j

- , DAVID DAT.
Fayetteville June 25.

'
"

i i 65 St

1 v v
nHHE Riibscrihf t- - fTer for sale the Land

nef, decM, lying . hi Bertie county, oik tlje
waters of CashTe riVr adjoining the larm

Jo nathan Cooper, William Johnson and o- -

thers, containing; .1000 crtsby estimation,
moat of. it wood land, well timbered and wa

ttfredi The land ia equal if not superior t
any in v the neighborhood. It "may Pr
improper to ohserve! i that I the- - conugui'.V
this Land to the river, may make it desirable
on account of the transportation of hinlbeJ
&c; t 2farther description is, deemed wvj
cessary, as it is probable any persop ',s,in
to purchase, vpuld first view the PrelT,lSJ!
Terms mode accommodating' to tbe.purcWj"
er. Tor farther particulars apply to the
scribers living in Franklin. .. ... . , . TOLUvERTERRFLL.

v.VJ . . .. .
7

' . . ... ITlT I?
1 W I iLjLl jM 1 i5 rjT

T?rnVr.n Anrilfi. 1824. .

fXytrh'.tlh srt!d at the Court-Tlous- e r
V: iv t itiVvifUv die 26th J ill tc ftc r;

thefolowirt"R.Ih'dgfwiinttcl
be sufficient jo sat iify tlie a'axes due thereo n

with1 charges anil Costi advertising, ;?yiz 1

l25 acres on Beavr l)utn Creek? sunposed
to belong to tjartraiii ' Robinson, not listed r -

1 140 joining Sullivan'si'N KVof Ten Mile
Swamp; given in by Stephen Baly. V,

99 do joining Mr. Dearmaed's and CraMT-ford- 's

given in by Roht. Fer-ruson- .
!

1246 do between Great Swamp and; Ten
Mile; Swamp, gWeri hi by Robert Hartj , f -

vlOOdoon Gum Branch, joining McMillan 9

and Tudor's, given in-b- y .Alexander :fae.
1365 on Cole Camp Swainp, given m by

Areh'd M'Neil. ) y- -. ; ? , . in :yU
146 do S. W- - of Raft Sw$pip, joining Mc-

Lean's, giveivin by Mary M'Nabb. f j

30 joining Fergiison's. lJr vises, Crawford's
and Brown's, given in by Effic McleamaeVU

400. do In St. Raul's District, given n by
Slenhen Powell. 'i
7222 o on Gall Berjar Swamp j near Bladen

Gouni tyU n e , gi v e n i n by Mary Sims :

j 406 do on Buckhorn, given in by William-Smith- .

'' ?-"
..

'

- ,
- ;

? 200 do Joining Ferguson's and Graham's,
given 111. by Norman M Ieocl.

j 256 do ne:ir NevanMlil Inn's, liste( as the
nronertv of Jmcan M'Millan, dec'ti

j oUO Uv. v. or Heaver uain.ureeK,, jom-irt- g

'.M'lilI'an!s and others, t1:e property of
the Hens-o- f Duncan Ferguson, dectd.

100 acres, joining r near, M'Kemrnon's
Lanls, given in by

" Ncrmand Finlayspin.-- .

i 50 joining Johnson and M'Donahl's, given
in by Macolm Gnlbrcili. '

180 do on Great Mars, near TTectpr Mc
.Kinzie, given in by Alcx'r. McKinzie.!

1 258 do joining Ferguson's and Johnson's,
given in-b- y Job m McMillan.

50 do, given in by John M'l'h'rsoni ;

50 do.S. W.'of Little Marsh, joining Josh-
ua (jotincii given in. by Allen McSwain.
.: 150 do S. W. of Lumber River, joining
Watson's and Oxendine s, given in by David
Oxendme.

100 do joining iLowrie, and Red Banks,
in bv James Oxcncbne.

160 do joining John and David Oxendine,
given in by Moses Oxendine. , j

lTOdo joining Joseph C. I.ocklier, and AVm
C. frocklicr, given in by Robert "Locklie'r.

200 do joiiiing Priscilla Jones, gven in by
Thomas Locklier."

350 do joining Robert B. Locklur, given
in by AVm. Lockner. f

"

100 do N. F. of Drowning Creek, joining
M 'Neil's and Watson's, given in by William
Locklier, Sen. .

200 do' between Raft Swamp arid Mill
Swamp, the property of Alexander Hender
son, not listed.

550 do joining .McNasr's, Belches', Mat-thews- 's,

&c the property of Heirs of John
Council, deefd. not listed.
r 200 do (more or less) on Bear Swamp
joining John Campbell'.s the property of
James Lowry, or Silas! Strtcklin, not listed,
r 694 do joining the above, S. W. of Bear
Swamp, the property of John Campbell, not

''-
-'listed.. , .w

150 do (more or less)- - on Buckhotn, join-npj.MiUan- 's,

supposed to be the property of
John Newsom, not given in. , j

1 844 do on the Raft Swamp, joining Hardy
Hurrels, belong to the Heirs of lhereba
Hurrell, dec'fl not listed. .

100 do joining Tbf . mas Locklieis, given in
by Joseph F. Locklier. :

v
j

7t do (more or less) joiningTlioma Lock.
Her, the property. ot Priscilla Jones not listed

' 100 do on liear amp, joining Etheldred
Tutlor'j given in by Morris Tudor. V ; .. ' i

400 lo on Bear Swamp, joining Joseph C.
Lockliei', given in by Ktiie'ilred Tudor. .

179 do '(more or h ss) joiurng M'Nabb's
and M'Lean's formerly belonged to Alexan-
der McNabb,. not listed. .

; 98 do on ten Mile Swamp, ' belong to the
Heirs of'Duguld Campbell, dee'd. joining
Davis' and Campbell's.

: 50 do On Scolding Branch, joining Dane m
Hugh's the property of John Smith, dee'd.

i 50 doJ joining the abqvj, and Duiican
Huirb's, bcJorig to Join Smith, dee'd.
f 50 do north of Little Marsh, joining Shaw's

and Wilkinson's supposed to belong to Mc
Oolhim, not listed.

i 100 doS. W; of Lumber river, supposed
to belong .to the Heirs of Geo. Moore, 'dee'd-- .

j 150 do on Coward Swamp, joining Hinson
and Watter s, supposed to belong to j Sealah,
not lis:ed.

1800 do in Great Swamp, part of a survey
of 3000 granted to Hewlett, not listed..... 1 1

lvuu cio joining xiie aDove, granted to
I leivlctt, not listed. .

300 do bOtween" Flower S wamp and Lum-
ber River, gr-nte- d to JoIim White, nov listed.

107 do in St. 0aiii's distnet, near Little
M rsh, given in by Darcus Jessups

192 do on Gum Bivuich, late the property
of John MeKinnon. .

i 1C0 do joining McMillan's and Barlow's
late the property of Matthew. Parharh."

56 do on'I-on- g Swamp, listed ajj the pro-per- t'

of William Moore, dee'd.
150 do (more or less) -- NJ E. of Lumber

river, tiven in by Daniel Wilkinson, near
Campbell's bridge.

302 do joining J acob Wi Ikes's given in by
Angus Ray.

175 do op Jacob' Swamp, aupposed to be
the property of Alexander Scull, nit listed.

100 do (more or lesi) North of Slioe Heel
Swami , joimng M'Leans, tdrtnerly belonging
to John McNair, dee'd.

belong- -

ing to John McNair, dee'd
68 dq joining the Above, and McLean's for-

merly bclongiiig John Alcair, dee'd.
slOO do between Cole Camp, a ad Buck,

horn joining McMillan's, inot listed, owner
unknown. .',---',- .

j j j .

50 do in Marsh Branch, Whortle Berry Is-

land joining Samuel Johnson's, Supposed to
belong to - Pitman, inoit listed, f

f 220 do joining Jolm Britts, given in by
Bjurwefl "'Britts.' '

f ',; .i ,;' 'A;L.,'- - ': .j-

50 dd joining or near Princess Ann, given
in oy samuei seaian.- -

I 276 do In Burnt Islands,! given in by .Wm;
Heslers, Sen. L

i j225 do in Burnt Islands given in1 by Eze-ki- el

Parker. ' " "
j

.
':

I 57 in Burnt Islands given in by Jas. Par-ser. rjT'-'iU- r t f- 7Sii565 do on.AshpoTe and Horse Swamp given
in by Kennith. Black, Esq,' ; ' : j

; 50 do j(.ining Stephen Thompson's given
in by Wrn. MJoodall. , l ; .. . ; 't

500 do j on Jacob Swamp gi?en in by Jas;
Barfield. 1 r .r . t;'"' ; k'""-

"

. 300 do on Shoe Heel Swainp given in by
Johrr M'Leod. C'v '

.

1 ; 1,

100 do near Fair Blufisi glven in by Joab
aiears. : A l':X' yy. yM:--:- '.'

720 in Big Swamp, joining Sullivan's sup,
posed to Ezekiat Allen, hot listed. . ,

.
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w$rse. It may recommend him to the
-- J'.ftu pport of the Vearers pf silk and

high-price- d cottons ; but the
Uwcavers of woollens and low-pric- ed

"rtt obswiil, 4 I truk, at the proper
mm . t . 1.1 . I j' titne, sew;him tnat tney arc neiiner o

he - imposed upon nor trodden under
foot. . y

;'-:iy.'-:-l':':- ?.,'. :..-!- ;
Gen . Jackson and those 0 f his k id-- M

neVv although they were ; not gratified
lov the"r extent of v tt wisfiesf did1 yet
succeed in imposing much injustice on

the Southeni States J and without doubt
will-tr- y more Those who are dispos-
ed tamely (to submit to the present and

with Meekness and resig-Viatio- n

' bear any fu rther inju ry they
may choose to inflict, may vote for
GenV Jackson, and by so d 01 n strength-
en Ouiadversaries. I had almost t

aid

5 enemies; But those ; who scorn tame
submission to tlie present injustice, and

- Ve tleterminedf if possible to prevent
tatTesppi'.efi8ion,-jBins- i .vote for Mr.
Crawford. - j

.i? I hope, gentlemen, you wil publ ish
t;"tfieTieti-':electioneeti- letter which

0 e n Ja ckson inay iv rite. It will pro-
bably, be a curiosity , It is very likely
t hat he liunseUV'and also his Ladi or, as
plain Quaker vou Id call heri hisro
tno??i - shine;Mri silks and satins 5 but

ijje wilt -- hardly 'assign that as a reason
aifor taxing the;coarse dress; and necesf

iry bf th e pojr, J?fy per cent, and the
S luxjuriou? apparel of the rich only twenty

; i.er'cent. A or can5 he tiffer tlie excuse

can oe anoruea. uan and judge for your
selves, hefore you purchase elsewhere ;fOrders, thankfully received and dispatched
with celerity... . kj 4

Raleigh; May 6. . . 50 tf' :
9..mmm3fJ y-- m. , ,
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